WASC Steering Committee
Workgroup #2
Resource Inventory List
144 Documents • 13 Policies

Accessible Education Center (8)
2005-2006 Disability Resource Center Assessment Report
2006-2007 Disability Resource Center Assessment Report
2009-2010 Disability Resource Center Assessment & Annual Reports
2010-2011 Disability Resource Center Assessment & Annual Reports
2011-2012 Disability Resource Center (pt. 1) Report
2011-2012 Disability Resource Center (pt. 2) Report
2011-2012 Disability Resource Center Assessment & Annual Reports
2012-2013 Disability Resource Center Assessment & Annual Reports

Need additional Assessment Reports for 2007-08, 2008-09

Associated Students (15)
2007-2008 A.S. Annual Report
2009-2010 A.S. Annual Report
2009-2010 Associated Students Assessment Report
2010-2011 A.S. Annual Report
2010-2011 A.S. Campus Recreation Assessment Report
2010-2011 A.S. Cesar Chavez Community Action Center Assessment Report
2010-2011 A.S. Staff Development Assessment Report
2011-2012 A.S. Annual Report
2011-2012 Associated Students Assessment Report
2012 (January) Cost Benefit Analysis (HARD COPY)
2012-2013 A.S. Audit (Financial Statements and Supplementary Information) (HARD COPY)
2012-2013 A.S. Assessment Report
2013-2014 A.S. Core Business Plan

Need additional Assessment Reports for 2006-07, 2007-08, 2008-09, 2010-11 (partial depts.), and Need additional Annual Reports for 2012-13

Career Center (6)
2006-2007 Career Center Assessment Report (Spring)
2008-2009 Career Center Assessment Report
2009-2010 Career Center Assessment Report
2010-2011 Career Center Assessment Report
2011-2012 Career Center Assessment Report
2012-2013 Career Center Assessment Report

Need additional Assessment Reports for 2007-08

Counseling Services (2)
2009-2010 Counseling Services Assessment Report
2012-2013 Counseling Services Assessment Report

Need additional Assessment Reports for 2006-07, 2007-08, 2008-09, 2010-11, 2011-12

Enrollment Services (10)
2013 (Fall) Enrollment Services Communication Samples
2013 Enroll for Fall Freshmen Instructions Brochure (HARD COPY)
2013 Enroll for Fall Transfer Instructions Brochure (HARD COPY)
2013 International Students Enroll for Fall Freshmen and Transfer Instructions Brochure (HARD COPY)
2014 Fresh Admissions Powerpoint
2014 International Students Admissions Powerpoint
2014 International Transfer Steps to Admission Brochure (HARD COPY)
2014 Non-Resident Admissions Powerpoint
2014 Steps to Admission Brochure (HARD COPY)
2014 Steps to Admission for Non-Residents of California Brochure (HARD COPY)


Intercollegiate Athletics (6)
2011 Intercollegiate Athletics–NCAA Division / Recertification
2012 (Fall) Intercollegiate Athletics Pre-Advising Quiz
2012-2013 Intercollegiate Athletics SAEI
2012-2013 Intercollegiate Athletics–SASS Assessment Report
2013 Intercollegiate Athletics Coaching Effectiveness General Information

Need additional Assessment Reports for 2006-07, 2007-08, 2008-09, 2009-10, 2011-12

LGBT Resource Center (1)
LGBT Resource Center Assessment Overview
Currently general information — Bonnie is working on pulling data back to 2008-09 (founding of the Center)

MOSAIC (4)
2005-2006 MOSAIC Assessment Report (Spring)
2006-2007 MOSAIC Assessment Report (Fall)
2006-2007 MOSAIC Assessment Report (Spring)
2009-2010 MOSAIC Assessment Report

Need additional Assessment Reports for 2007-08, 2008-09, 2010-11, 2011-12, 2012-13

Ombudsperson (6)
2007-2008 Ombudsperson Report
2008-2009 Ombudsperson Report
2009-2010 Ombudsperson Report
2010-2011 Ombudsperson Report
2011-2012 Ombudsperson Report
2012-2013 Ombudsperson Report

Need additional Report for 2006-07

Student Affairs (Division) (10)
2005 (Fall) Division of Student Affairs Assessment Report
2006 (Spring) Division of Student Affairs Assessment Report
2010 Division of Student Affairs WASC Report
2011 (Fall) Campus Climate Focus Group Final Student Report
Guidebook Campus Events and Services Metrics
Guidebook Diversity on Campus Metrics
Guidebook Get INvolved Metrics
Guidebook Living on Campus Metrics
Guidebook Sports and Recreation Metrics
Guidebook Ultimate Spartan Guide Metrics

Student Conduct and Ethical Development (22)
1987-2013 Student Conduct Data Report
2006-2007 Student Conduct Report
2006-2007 Student Conduct Statistics
2007-2008 Student Conduct Report
2007-2008 Student Conduct Statistics
2008-2009 Student Conduct Assessment Report
2008-2009 Student Conduct Statistics
2009-2010 Student Conduct Report
2009-2010 Student Conduct Statistics
2010-2011 Student Conduct Report
2010-2011 Student Conduct Statistics
2011-2012 Student Conduct Report
2011-2012 Student Conduct Statistics
2012-2013 Student Conduct Report
2012-2013 Student Conduct Statistics
2012-2013 Student Conduct Assessment Report
2013 (Spring) Student Conduct Alcohol Class Behavioral Assessment
2013 (Summer) Student Conduct Survey
Student Conduct Behavioral Assessment Graphs
Student Conduct DUI Court Assessment
Student Conduct E-Check Up To Go (data)
Student Conduct E-Check Up To Go Behavioral Assessment graphs
Student Conduct Reflection Paper Rubric

Need additional Student Conduct Report for 2010-11

Student Health Center (7)
2008-2009 Student Health Center Assessment Report
2009-2010 Student Health Center Assessment Report
2009-2013 Student Health Center Utilization
2010-2011 Student Health Center Assessment Report
2011-2012 Student Health Center Assessment Report (and supporting documents)
2012-2013 Student Health Center Assessment Report (and supporting documents)
2012-2013 Student Health Center PHEW Learning Outcomes

Need additional Assessment Reports for 2006-07, 2007-08

Student Involvement (24)
2006-2007 Student Involvement Annual Report
2006-2013 Recognized Student Organization Data
2006-2014 Fraternity and Sorority Life Membership Data
2007 (Fall) Student Involvement Semester Report
2007-2013 Fall Welcome Days Data
2007-2013 Frosh Orientation 7 Year Data
2008 (Fall) Student Involvement Semester Report
2008-2009 Fraternity and Sorority Life Assessment Report
2008-2009 Student Organizations and Leadership Assessment Report
2008-2009 Transition Programs Assessment Report
2009-2010 Student Organizations and Leadership Assessment Report
2009-2010 Transition Programs Assessment Report
2010-2011 Fraternity and Sorority Life Assessment Report
2010-2011 Student Organizations and Leadership Assessment Report
2010-2011 Transition Programs Assessment Report
2011-2012 Fraternity and Sorority Life Assessment Report
2011-2012 Student Organizations and Leadership Assessment Report
2011-2012 Transition Programs Assessment Report
2012 (Fall) New Member Experience Evaluations
2012-2013 Student Involvement Assessment Report
2013 (Spring) New Member Experience Evaluations
2013 Fraternal Values Summit Evaluations
Average GPA by Student Level and GPA (2006-2013) Student Involvement Leadership Logic Model

Need RSO Directories from 2006-07 through 2013-14 and 2009-10 Fraternity and Sorority Life Assessment Report

Student Union, Inc. (6)
2009-2010 Student Union Pre and Post New Hire Assessment
2010-2011 Student Union Pre and Post New Hire Assessments
2011-2012 Student Union Pre and Post New Hire Assessment
2012-2013 Student Union Pre and Post New Hire Assessment
2013 Student Union WASC Data (CFR 2.11)
Student Union Tech Training

Need additional Assessment Reports for Club Sports / Sport Club / Recreation Facilities for all years (2006-2013)

University Housing Services (16)
2006-2013 UHS Apartment Assessment Longitudinal Data
2006-2013 UHS Residence Life WASC
2006-2013 UHS Resident Assessment Longitudinal Data
2006-2013 University Housing Services Snapshot
2008-2009 University Housing Services Assessment Report
2009-2010 UHS Mid Year Satisfaction
2009-2013 UHS Occupancy
2010-2011 UHS EBI Apartment Assessment Institution Specific Questions
2010-2011 UHS EBI Resident Assessment Institution Specific Questions
2010-2011 UHS Mid Year Satisfaction Survey
2011-2012 UHS EBI Apartments Institution Specific Questions
2011-2012 UHS EBI Resident Assessment Institution Specific Questions
2011-2012 UHS Mid Year Satisfaction Survey Results
2012-2013 UHS EBI Apartment Assessment Institution Specific Questions
2012-2013 UHS EBI Resident Assessment Institution Specific Questions
2012-2013 UHS Mid Year Satisfaction Survey


Women’s Resource Center (1)
Women’s Resource Center Assessment Overview

Currently general information — Bonnie is working on pulling data back to 2008-09 (founding of the Center)

Academic Senate / University Policies (13)

F07-3 — Access to Instructional Materials: Timely Identification of Textbooks, Course Readers and Library Reserves
F08-2 — Repetition of Courses; Academic Renewal
S08-3 — Incorporating Accessibility into the Curriculum Review Process
S09-7 — Grading Symbols, Drop and Withdrawal, Retroactive Drop and Retroactive Withdrawal, Assignment of Grades and Grade Appeals, Change of Grade, and Integrity of the Academic Record
S10-2 — Removal of Mandated ABC/NC Grading for English 1A and 1
S11-3 — 2.0 Graduation Requirement for the GE Portion of SJSU Studies (areas R, S, & V)
S12-5 — Review and Approval Process for Academic Certificate Programs
S12-9 — Temporary Suspension of Enforcement of the Requirement that Students Must Enroll in Courses for Areas R, S, and V in SJSU Studies in Three Different Departments
S13-10 — Modify the Review and Approval Process for Academic Certificates
S13-2 — Adoption of University Learning Goals
S13-3 — Temporary Accommodation for Degree Programs Reducing to 120 Units
S13-9 — Merging, Dividing, Transferring, Eliminating Academic Units
SM-S13-3 — Temporary Increase in Committee Membership for the Student Fairness Committee

Additional Policies as Needed